
BR|HANMAHARASHTRACoLLEGEoFcoMMERcE

And

MILES PUBLICATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED



AGRET]MENT OF COOPT]RATIOI\

T6is Agreement of Cooperation (hereinafter rcle rred to as the "Agreement") is signed inter-alia by

the lrerei, rlentioned parties and ii enterecl into anci executed at Ptttte, India, orl this 18th day of 'Ian-

uary, 2017 (hereinafier referred to as the "Ilffective Date") by and between:-

Miles publications private Limited. a Private Lirllited Corllpany duly irrcorporated and registered in

India uncler tlre ('ornpanies Act, 1013. bearintt Corporate Identification No'

l)2222ZAp20l3pl-C085437 arrd having its Registcrccl Ofllce situated at 3tl-8/2' Chenna Reddv Na-

gar, Gandhi'agar. I{yclerabacl 500037 iirereinoii., ref-errecl to as thc "Miles"o which expression shall

u'less it be repugnunt to tlre context or rneaning hereof, trc. deerned to trtean and include its stlcces-

sors. adrninistrators, executors. rcprcsentativcs and pertrtitted assigns) of the F'IRST PART'

ANT)

Brihan Maharashtra College of Commerce. locatcd at 845. BMCC Road. Deccan Gvmkhana.

Shir,,ajiragar. pupe 411001 (liereinalicr ref-err"cd to as "RMCC", \\'[ich expression shall r'rnless it be

r.cp'grant to thc contert or.nrcaning hercof. t"rc clccnred to trreatt attd include its successors. adrrrinis-

trators. e\ecutors. rcprescntatives u,id p.t'-r-rittccl assigns) of thc SU(IOND PART'

For the purposes of this Agrecrlent. "Miles" and "RMCC" have been individually referred to as a

"Party" and collectively as "Partics"'

WHF],RF],AS:
l. Miles is the otlrcial partncr o1-lnstitutc of Manaqerrrerrt Accountants. I.JS (hereinafter ref-erred

to as .,IMA,,), and Wiley India Pvt. Ltd. (hereilralier rct-erred to as "Wiley") to provide.CMA

fraini'g across India using the IMA-licerrsed Wiley CMA-excel l.carning Systerrl (hereirrafter

ref'erred to as tlre ..wil.y. cutr Stutll, Matcrial") arrcl Miles' proprietary cMA trairring

videos and rotes (her-einatter ref-erred to as thc ("Miles CMA Training Aids") and all these

partrer partie s arc.f ointly ref-erred to hcrcin as "Pat'ticipating Associates".

2. BMCC is an educational institution. and is desirous to entet' irrto this presetlt Agreernent rvith

Miles to irnpart training on Certified Managcrncnt Accoutttatrt (CMA). LJS. on a tron-excltt-

sive basis, as per-the terlnrs and conditiorrs of this Agreerrtcttf af its catttPllses.

NOW TI{E,REF'ORE. in consicleration of thc rl.lutual covenants. tert]ls and conditions atrd undcr-

standirrgs set forth in this Agreenrcnt arrcl otlrcr goocl arrcl_valrtatrlc corlsideration (tlre receipt and ade-

quacy of r,r,lrich arc hercby rrutuall),ackrrorvteagcal. the Parties rvith ilttent to bc lcgally bourrd herebl''

lrave etttered into this preserlt Agt'ccrtrcttt'

l. Rcsponsibilities and covenants of Milcs:
a) Miles her-cby agrees ro providc Wiley CMA Study Material. Miles CMA Training

Aids and other-iupport to fIMCC as ietailed irr Annexure-A in consideration fbr the

corxrnercial terlrrs as detailed in Antrexure-A'

tr) M;i;, *lita.ilitate rrainins as pcr schedr.rle agreed rvith arrd Miles and BMCC fi'orn

lune to tllne.
c) Miles rvill lacilitate collaborative rescarch fbr l'acultv rvith the IMA in the areas of

accotttttitrg and .lltrancc' 
. ,. ,r- rr.-.- .^

ct) Miles rvili assist in prornoting the cMA qualif-ication by'providirrg rnarkcting tnatert-

als and coltttsclirrg sttpport.'

e) Miles rvill assist in course clcsign lbr thc ]Mf .etrdorserrtcttt 
of the prograttt'

t) Milcs r,r,ill help the students avail sltccial IMA cliscounts rvhich rl1ay be applicablc on

rhe olllcial IMA f-ees via the IMA-wile1'-Miles partnership'

g) Miles rvill assist BMCC in carrrpus place,nents ior stuclents u'ho have cleared both the

parts of thc CMA cxalns.



2. Responsibilities and covenants of RMCC:
a] RMCC u'ill fhcilitate all thc requisite trainirrg and Milcs'support to the enrolled stu-

dents to clear the CMA exat'l.ts.

bl IIMC'C u ill rccornrrend thc IMA-liccnscd Wiley CMA Study Materials fbr the stu-

dents.
c) BMCC rvill encouragc students to take CMA cxan.rs rvhich would help theln in thcir

careet'progression besidcs rnal<ing thenr eligible fcrr tlre differential canrpus place-

rnents.
d) RMCC u'ill ensure paylnentof f'ee detailcd in Annexure-Ato Miles ott atitttely'basis.

BMCC herebv agrees not sell, distribrrte orcause to sell/distribute the Wiley CMA Study Ma-
terial and/or Miles CMA Trairring Aids to re-sellcrs, distributors or any others otltcr than stu-

dents undcrgoinq the CMA course undcr tlte cttrolrnclrt data ttI'tsMCC.

Thc Parties urrdertakc to keep conlldcntial and not disclose tlte cotttetrts o1-this Agrcetttent, as

w'ell as all infonnation disclosed to or obtained by the Parties fl'ortr each otlter pursttant to this
Aqrcernent. and othcr infbrrnation or doctuttents that Inay cotttc ittto the possessiort of the

Parties in connection u'ith perlbrrnartce of their obligatiotts tttrder this Aereetrtent.

Tlre Parties herebv acknorvledge that anl,and all of the copvrights, tradetnarks, trade nallles
and othel'intellectr.ral ltroperty rights subsisting itr or used irr cotrtrection with the Parties or
with IMA or Wiley are arrd shall rellain the solc and exclusivc property of the respective

o\4;llers irr perpetrrity, both during and after thc terttt of this Agreerrtetrt. Notlring in this

Asreerlent shall be deerncd or construed to trtcan or irrrply that any irrtellectual propertv

rights subsisting in Wile,v CMA Study Material or Miles CMA Training Aids is transf-erred or

transrtritted to either IIMCC or to any othe r third party whotlsoever.

T5e Parties further-acknowledge that either party acquires no rights. title and interest irr any of
t6c proprietary rnaterials of the other irrcludirrg of their Participatirrg Associates and either

ltartv shall not have any right to register. display or advertise any tradentarks. copyl'ights and

other irrtellectual propcrty rights of tlre othcrtogctherwith its own orunder its own tranrc and

all goodrvill in the narnes and tradcrnarks of thc respectivc Party shall pertain to and relrtaitl

cxciusivelv wit[ tfie respective o\\rt]crs cluring or at alty tiltrc altcr thc cxpiry tlr terlttination of
this Agreelnent.

The Parties further agrce and acknou'ledge that either of thern shall be entitled to tertninate

this Agreernent with irnrncdiate efl-ect try giving a Notice in w'riting to the other at any tilne if
it fi1ds out. discovers or colnes to knou'o1-any violation/in1r-ingcnrent o1'copyriglrts and other

intcllectual pl'r-rpcrty rights ol-tlre other irrcluding that o1'Participatine Associates.

All Notice/s to tre siven under this Agrecrncnt shall lre trtade in writing in English and shall be

deliverecl e itfter by ( I ) Rcgistered Post, or (2) b1, Courier Sen'ice or (3) by electronic rnail (to

the lrereil specified elrail id/s) scanned with dnlv signed wt'itten confirnration to their respec-

tive fbllou,inq addresses. unless othcrwise designated or changcd bv u'ritten ttotice by tlre Par-

ties hereto.
Miles:
Nanre: Milcs Publications Private Lirrlited
Attention: Mr. Varun Jain
Designation. ManagingDirector
Address: 38-8/2, Chcnnai Redd-',- Nagar, Ganclhinagar. Ilyclerabad 500037

RMCC:
Nalne: Brihan Maharashtra Collcge of Colttltlcl'ce
Attention:
Designation: Principal
Address: Ptttre
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g. T6is Agreernent is valict fbr an initial period o1'3 \ears frorn the date of execution arld is re-

ncwable lbr firrther additional periods through a writterr Addendurn dulv signcd by both thc

parties at the tirnc of renewal. This Aqreernent is execr-rted ilr tw'o couttterparts. Each coutrter-

part shall tre deenred to be original and cach party shall have/retaitr olte orisinal.

10. T6is Agrecptept rlay trc terrlinated rvithout anv reason/causc Lry eithcl'of the Partics by giv-

ing noi- less than 3 rronths' noticc in rvritins to the othcr Party at the address given in the

Agree tttettt.

il. The provisions of this Agreernent arc severable. and if anv onc or more suclt provistotrs are

deterprirred to tre illegal oi otherwise unenfbrceable. in whole or itr part. under tlre laws of anv

jurisdiction. t6e rernalning provisions or portions ltcreof shall. ttevertlteless. bc binding on and

enfbrceable b-"- and between tlte Parties ltereto.

Waiver by either Par6,o1-anv delhult by thc other Party shall not be deelned a waiver of any

other default. No provisir-rn ol'this Agrecnrent shall be dcerttcd waived. alrlended or nlodifled

by either part-v. unless such waivet'. antcndnrent or rnodification is in writing and signed by

the autSo riz,ed rcpresentative of the Party against u'hott.t it is souglrt to errfbrce sttch waiver'

arncndtretrt or rrtodiflcatiorl.

Not6ing contaipcd Icreirr shall or shall be deerled to creatc arty partrtersltip, aecncy, associa-

tion. trist, or .ioint veptulc betrvecn thc Perrtics. or their t'eprcsctttatives artd cltrployecs and

nothinq hereiri shall be deerned to conler on eithcr Party any artthority to incttt'any obligation

or liabilitl, on bchall-of the other Party'

T6is Agrcelltclt along *,itlr its Annexure A slrall cclnstitute the etttire Agreetrtent as uttder-

stood betrvecrr thc Itniiies relatirrg to tlrc sr.rtt-icct rnatter of this Agrecnrent and sttl'rerscdes all

prior rvritilgs. pcgotiatiolts. representations or rrnderstarrdings r.vitlr rcspect to the rrlatters rc-

ierr-ed to hereirr r-,,il.tr othcrrvise corrflrrlcd in writinq lretu'cen the Parties.

T6e parties shall not traltsf-er or assign the present Agreer-nent or anv riglrt or obligation here-

undet', without tlre prior r,r,rittett consent o1'tlte otlter Parfy.

This Agreerlerrt. tfte colrstruct.iorr ancl clrfirrcernertt of its tertns and the interpretation of tlre

rights ind duties of the Parties lrereto shall be subiect to and be govcrned by the applicablc

lar,vs of Irrdia. arrcl any conflicts thereorr shall bc tricd by the cotttpetent coltrts ol'appropriatc

jurisdiction.

T6e parties cxpresslv acknt-nvledge that this Agrecnrcnt was -iointly draftcd. and that they both

5ad opportuniiy,to negotiate its t.r,',,, and to otrtain the assistattce of counsel in reviewing its

terrrs prior te lxecutiln. Therefore. this Agreenrent shall be constt'ued neither against ttor itr

favour of either Party. but shall be constrtted itr a ttetttral tllanllcl'.
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IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, the Parties to tltis Asreerttent lrave hereunto subscribed their respective
lrands by its attthorised siqnatories on tlre date first abovc written/rnentioned, in presepce of tlre Wir
rlesses.

Brihan Maharashtra College of Commerce Miles Publications Private Limited

Name: Dr. Chandrakant Rawal
Designation. Principal

Witness:

Name: Mr Varun Jain, CPA, CMA
Designation: Managing Director

Mr. Fenil Vadakken
Associate Vice President

I
I
\

ti
\ t, I

Name: Mr. Kiran Shaligta.fi -

Designation CDC ffiirman

Name: Dr. Ashish Puranik
Designation: Vice Principal



Annexure A: (lomnrercial Terms

The below stated terrrs and corrditiuns have been cxpressly agreed lty and betw-een Miles and BMCC:

Sl. Items Details

L Provicle Wiley CMA Study Material and Miles CMA -I'mining

Aids
2. liacilitate T'rain The Trainer (T'T'T) prograrrr.

3. Facilitate collaborative rcsearch l'or l'aculty with the IMA in the

areas ol-accountirrg ancl finance.
l. Assist in prornoting the CNIA qualilication bv provrding nlarketing

matcr"ials atrcl CoLtnseIing strpport
5. Assist in course tlesign l'or the IIVIA endorsetnent of the prtlgrarn.

6. I,lelp tlre students avail special INtA discounts rvhich nray be

applicablc on the official IMA l'ees via the IIVIA-Wile-v-Miles

llartncl'ship.
1 . Assist in tlilferential canrpus placcments lor students rvho ltave

cleared both the parts o1'the CN"IA e\allls.

INR 45000/- per student of which: (lntegrated Model)
l. INR 15.000 pe r student is payable at the beginning of Scrrrester III
2. INR | 5,000 per stLrdent is payable at the beginning of Semester IV
3. INR 15.000 per stttdent is payable at the beginning of Serlester V

INR 45000/- per student of which: (add on Model)
l. INR 26.500 per stLrdent is payablc at the tilne of E,nrollrnent

2. INR 18.500 per student is payable at the beginning of CMA Part II

papcr

IMA l--ee will be updatcd in ul PartY MoU.

Stuclcnts rvould pay, lbl' IMA rnernbership, CMA certillcatiotr elltratlce atld

CMA cxat.n f-ees dircctll, to the IMA. Special discottltts rnay be applicablc

on thesc olllcial IMA f-ecs via the IMA-Wiley-Miles partnership.

a) Miles Offerings
& Support

b) Pricc &
Pa-vrnent 'l'erms

IMA fees (to bc
paid directly by
the students)

c)

Brihan
I
I

Maharashtra
t

College of Commerce Miles Publications Private Limited

\ i,,.--
\j

Name: Mr. Varun Jain, CPA, CMA
Designation: Managing Director

Mr. Fenil Vadakken
Associate Vice President

(r
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Name Dr. Chandrakant Rawal
Designation: PrinciPal

Witness:

Name: Dr. Ashish
Designation: Vice

Puranik
Principal


